
Guardian Mortgage Executive Selected for
Inaugural Class of 2014 Rising Stars

Guardian's own Marcus McCue selected to the 2014 class of

HousingWire Rising Stars

PLANO, TEXAS, USA, July 3, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Home mortgage loan industry leader Guardian Mortgage

Company, Inc. is honored to announce the selection of

Marcus McCue to the 2014 class of HousingWire Rising

Stars and for being recognized as the next generation of

housing market key influencers.

Each year, HousingWire selects an elite group of industry

professionals under 40 who have become leaders in their

respective fields. These honored few are recognized for

their outstanding achievements and impacts toward

moving the market forward on a daily basis.

“It is truly an honor to be associated with this group of top industry executives and represent

Guardian Mortgage for all our dedicated colleagues,” says Marcus McCue, Executive Vice

President and Chief Business Development Officer for Guardian Mortgage Company. “At

Guardian Mortgage, we are passionate about helping our clients discover the mortgage that best

fits their short-term housing needs and long-term financial plans. We are equally as committed

and passionate about working with the Government through advocacy for homeowners and the

mortgage industry.”

Making a difference and forging the path to a stronger, more resilient mortgage industry is a

principle of the Guardian Mortgage culture. As one of the company’s leaders and an active

regulatory advocate, it’s no surprise that Marcus is being recognized by HousingWire for this

unique and powerful award.

About Guardian Mortgage:

Headquartered in Richardson, Texas, Guardian Mortgage Company, Inc. has been serving

generations of homebuyers for over 49 years. Guardian Mortgage Company is an independently

owned and managed company specializing in mortgage origination and servicing. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.guardianmortgageonline.com
http://www.guardianmortgageonline.com
http://www.guardianmortgageonline.com


Guardian Mortgage Company has over $2.5 billion in its servicing portfolio, translating to more

than 20,000 current satisfied customers. Guardian Mortgage Company is large enough to

provide the innovative leadership service customers need, yet small enough to provide individual

and professional attention.

At Guardian Mortgage Company, the ideal client is a borrower who wants a true relationship

with their mortgage company.
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